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THE PURPOSE 0F EDUCATION.
It wouid seeni tilat inany studilmts enter coliege witlî

the belief that flîcir course of study Mviii include' ail the
factors îieedfrii to tain thein out e(iuCated inei and
woinen. %Vith tlîis belief dorîîiuating their iniclinations
anid actions tlîey steel dlear of outside things, Mvise or
beauiîful, as unneccssary inîpeclinients. Thus not a fewv
subatitute a partial developmuent for a full unifoldiug oif
tlîeir capabilities. As a Gerinan writer puits il ''" The
whula endi of eîlucatioîî, or- culture, eau lie ohtalîîed only
by developing the. intellectual, ethical, ecunonîlie ani
iestlictie sidits 0f life." lu coilege studemîts tiiere shouid
he ne, necd tu urge the deveiuping of the flrst. Nor-
shoulîl there lic aîîy iieeil to iir-g' the devcioping of the
secondl, luxless il, tlîat snbtle region Mliiel coimb.iilnes hotu
the ethiical aund wsthetic.

When we cine ta the econ(uiiic suie tiiere is miore to
aay tlian space ini wlîich tu sav it. If thiere is such a
neces8ity for niai to atudy the re8ources uf life tlîat he
niay flnd tinie tii develop ini other waya, it la also lin-
portant that womani ahuul(i give lunch thouglît tu wliat
in her particular spliere spiecially affects bl. The iost
snecessful liuusekaeping la that in whimlcl the uîmchiiery
is neyer ont uf gear, and ini wlîich there is 1n0 friction.
To 'achieve this peifectI' w'orld reqlhire ulimiteil
mamnory, eyeaight, emmemgy snd tact, but to mnake Ille
sneceas of it that au rneuy liousekeepers do, often iiece.,si-
tatas the forfeiture uf the ;esthetie suie of lite. How
mnany womnen spend, the latter part uf their livea hliuc
ing andl thirsting after literature anîd the beautiful ting8
uf life ; but hungering and thirsting lu vain because
miither they nor othiers have developani the nîcans of
ecunumizing their tinie.

It la huped thiat sorine uf the advantages given lu a
college course inay be nised directly or indirectly to this
end. Lt la hoped. that the future influence of the lady
graduatas will be to the lighteniug andl the lîrightening
ut wonien8' lives lu tlîls respect.

Again, anchi la the lîurry sud scramible to keep pace
with otheia, tmi cuver ali the mecessary groinid uf each
reqnîred clasa that insny go blindly on througli the years
betwcen their initial and gradnatimig day, lguuriug su far
as possible the wsthotie anmi social aides ut lita. A (]lue
sud livinîg sena. (it the beautiful lu nature and art la anîcl
an important factor lu the inake rip ut an edncated irian
or woman that it canuiot lie naglected withont serions
bass. Lt unites refinemeut ut one's nature and a dalicate
regard for what is becoming lu aIl une's relations, cou-
stitutiug tha essence ut taste lu ita widest sense. Taste
la that undefinable goud which la as mnuch the outeomne of
many claments working witliin the ludividual as know-
ledgc la the resnît of a wide range of facta. Lt la sortie-
thing we eau racognize but cannut deflue. TIbis ia une ut
the nitimate thinga ut truc develupineut, andl is flot gain-
ed by the closeat atudy of the cui riciihim alune.

But to thîs end thare imit ha an ecunomnical. arrange-
ment uf daily lifa and a recognition ut tha t act that tha
fethetic la a real factor in education. To tollow the hast

ideala la to be passing daily the milepuats on the one
roa(l to success. For uuless we can "rise oie stepping.
stunes of our dei)d selves ta higher things" day by day
on the. special traits tlîat inakes the bias of thc whole life,
we are not roundiuig our natures to that perfection of
which. we are each'capable. An essentiai tu this good
end is a good physique. Nature gives once, the where-
withai to devclop the physical nature. If the protecturs
of our ymîung days have given us tlîat liequest uniîupaired
whcîî wa arrived at years (if discretion, it is largely ur
fauits if we aie paying debts to nature in pain, wakeful-
ness, (jr auy une of the thousaud juls that foliuov au ont-
rage of uîature's requiremneuts. Tfhe first twinge uf pain,
the first feeling of uuexperienced lauguur, headache,
dizziiiess, etc, oîight to be as a trumpet eaul to hait ani
inspect our accountsi with nature. Education M'as neyer
intended and is not expected tu impair the physical well-
being of any individnal. Lt fails in its aima if it (lues
this. l)uring the. uniiversity course the sulid -ouîndatiuns
of ail these parts should be laid. Theie the impatis.
given tu, work un, ini the saine liues through the practical
life that will lie reachedl after the college days are paat.

'fhere's the inarbie, there's the chisel,
'Fake thein, wurk fheic, tu thy will,
Thou alune carist shape thy future,
Heaven give thee grace and skili.

T HE A îýfo8y seuds its aubseribers a Christmas rnînber
_a very tastily madle np aheet. The cuver of this

special nuniber is neat indeed. Tt onght to giva the
Editora an idea oif how much after ail the appe'srauce ut a
thing contiites tu our happineas lu receiviug it.

From the Metropolis of the Prairie Province cornes the
,St Joh)i's Colle go Magazine, fresh as the aummner breeze
ou those Canadian savaminas

The Kiir's Cui/cge Record la among our exehangea.
Like inost papers uf the kind it lias nuot yet raaclied a
very luigh .Iegree of excellence. S'omne iively college news
and a juka c(luifln wouid pr-ove a (lelightful sauce with
the goodly a"Mount of dlry inatter the journal onutains.
There la, however, a very iarked inîpruveinent lu the
prasent volume.

Knox Colloee Mouehly appears ta lie iii a transitiouary
state ani M ill probably hlave left, for evar the coliege
whicli gave it birth, hefora ur exchange Editor next
year has puintedl hia quill. Vear after year aubce the
Monthly's tirst appearance have we duiy receivad and
a(lopteil its faithful report of tha proceedings ini the sister
college. Frequelitly it bas been oi pleasura ta review
une or other of the many excellent articles fmund within
its cuvera. It lias aiways been une of our best exchanges,
anid bas deserved ail the attention we paid it, Under its
preserit maniagement it has iîeeu especially wortlîy of our
pi-aise, bint we eau nu longer praise it as a College Maga-
zince, for it is not now the exponent of strident life et
Knox, and, apart f rom its liteirary eharacter, can have
littie interest for atudants. Wa think it unfortunate
that it is sa, but we hope that when the Monthiy bas


